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GOOD SPOUT AT LOUISVILLE

I
Eovcn Thousand P ons Turn Out to Sco

the Races ,

BiG PACERS FAIL TO BREAK RECORDS

Joint II. ( Ji'itrjnr.il Holier ! .1 < ! for
TliriiHrnU I'rnrl Oimnril

Win * In Uillll I'n''hiRP-

.Vftil. . ,

IOUISV1LLK. Ky. , Oct. 22.There was n-

Kood card at the trotting meeting todny ,

wnlle good fle'.Qs mid good niilaltc * were he-

ru'lhT features. Per foot veather nguln fa-
vorethd association nnd over 701.0 people
v-ito nttnifHrd to the rare * . Hump * win* the
favoilte III the llrst wee , with I'liinct well
llkfd n * u ecconil choice. The former won
inj tlr.it heat after u lighting ttnUhwith
I. ell Cloud , while Pearl Onvvurd llnl.shed
third amiwell up , but the next three heats
prtvcd easy wins for Pearl Onward , the
third hcnl being made In 2.07U , the best lit
nuy trlul of the meeting. Uuro Devil was
the favorite Iti the ''bird race , 2:31: Tot , nt
3 to 1. <1oeM noon had the polo after the
word was given In the lirst heat and for
i'ifo rent of the journey ho wus never
troubled The came thing occurred In the
Hccond lu at , while the InHt proved equally
easy tor the black s'nlllon and Oecra had
landed thu svcnost race of the meeting.

John 1 1. Gentry nnd Hobert J did not
break nny records , but tne former estab-
lished

¬

a record for the truck by going the
llr-Mt heat In 2:0": . Hobert J'H only chance of-

wlnnln - was In the llrst , for Gcer.H had led
tit" wny to 'ho stretch , ' .vhere the son of
Hartford went Into the nlr and Gentry lln-
Ishtfil

-
llrst uni'ur tbo wins by half a length.

The second boat proved an eany win for
Gentry , for hi> ' naiumcd the lead , and al-

though
¬

Itobert J wart at his tide he never
proved trOuble.some. The la.ft heat fell to
Gentry nnd was r.linon a lopetltlon of the
second. HeKUlts :

First SIPP , 2ftl: ( clnfp.iclnjr , purtv ? il.QOT :

1'tarl Onward , by Onward , .! ) . in-
Hpears ).v. 3 1 1 1

Dumps , , g. rWUgon ). A. 1 2-

Bnerninn
3 u

ri.iy; , eh. g. ( We<t ). ' r, 2 2-

Plimct
Hall Ch.ud , b. . ( Ilun ). .'. 2 3

, . h ( Uemarest )
Nlc.nl II , b. H. ( Mpiut-hlln| ) . C 0-14

Time : 2t: ', i, 2W14.: 2.07M , Z.mK-
.Secnpfi

.

rare , upeelal ;

Juhu It ! n.nitry , by AHhlnmlVllkP. . ,
b. 1) . t.'tOVMll ! ). 1 1 1

ItolcrtJi by Hartford , h. rn. ( Geors ) 2 2 2-

rinip ; 2-05 , 2:03Vi.: 2:07': .

Thlnl race , LV2. cliifu , ( rutting , stake
) :

linn Devil , by Mambrlno Klnp , l lk.-

n.

.

. iGeur. ). 1 1

.led. Star b. h. ( Dlckuraon ).Mttlo uJpir , In. g. ( Deryder ). fi 3 3
! cir.ni ) C. li. m. ( Kcll y ). 2

4'i

, ' m ( Mllani ) u-

Idj.
'

. Pello , h. MI. ( Jones ) dls-
Nn'in

Tim2:13.: : . 21V. . 2:1: IU. _
kHKXTS Till ! IIUNMMJ THACKS.

Talent HUM 1lnily. of Troi.lile r.t the

Ol'Ii'dOO , Oct. 22. The talelit had plenty
0' Iron. le lit Harlem toJay. The llrnt t vo-

ffivorlli's A'crc beaten by lout? shots. Tlmu-
inahrr

-

and Ace were the betting choices to
win Ilesulta :

First , tare , live and one-half furlongs :

orotmMi * , 1015 ( Morrison ) , 13 to 1 , on ;

IM.i'n. li'O (T. Mnrns ) , I to !i. second ; Hin-
do

-
1. iicn. . 100 ( Wllhite ) , 13 to 1 third

Perond. . -.Ice , three-quarters of a mile :

Stila Cruz , OT ( Donald'on ) , 10 to 1 , won ;

Helen Wren , 9! ) ( T. P.iirns ) , 2VS to 1. second :

G.illey Wcsl , ill ((3tllC1) to 1 third. Time :
1 11. '

T.ird rare , LUC mile : I'attl C.rlL-gs 100 ( T-

.Purns
.

) , : t to 1 , won : llonnerner , lot ( Morri ¬

son ) . ( I to ii , Hfcond ; Hen , 103 (C-

.Sloin
.

) . 5 to 1 third. Time : 1ITH.:
' Hirtli r.irc , Hcvr-n-olghtha ot a mile-

.Tlmomak'r
.

, 102 ( T. IlurniO. 7 to 20 , won ;

l.iily Calliihan , US ( Clay ) , 10 to 1 , second ;

I'lvsses , 107 ( Morgan ) , C to 1 , third. Time :

1:27.T'ft.'i
:

r.ieo ore mile nnd Hires-sixteenths :

Aw. 104 ( T. Uurnr) , II to ii , won : Mandollna.-
9'J

.

iVI.iy ) , 8 to 1 , second ; Gold Hank , 10-
1Wlllilte( ) . I to ) . Ililid , Time : 2:01:

Sixth niec , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Wlirslnr ! ' ( Purrain ) "0 lo 1 , won ; IJiiskln ,

110 ( T. Hurns ) , S to S , st'cond ; Alip Fashion ,
101)) ( P. Sloan ) , ii to 1 , third. Time : lOS'j-

.NKV
: .

YOHIC , Oct. 22. This w.ift horse
owners' day at. Morris p.irk. In the llrstr-
ace1 llftocii maiden 2-year-old' * went to the
post with 'Mr. Hunt a * t ii favorite. . Mr.-
I

.
I liiut led tlic w.iy for a furlong , when Julius
t'.u'.f.ir showed In front to the dip. A" '.he
lot came out of It The Cud was nhtnd. Then
Nauti'h ( Ilrl runic at him In a drive and In-

a hot llnlsh uon liy a head. Hesults :

Klrst r.iee , live furlonKi * . selling : Xautchc-
Sirl. . ( II. .Martin ) ti to 1 and 2 to 1. won ;

The Cud , 101 ( Irving ) , 10 to 1 and I to 1 , sec-
ond

¬

; Kln! Only. 'J ( O'Connor ) . 1" to 1 and
B to 1. third. Time : 0:5SVj.: Uiurel Leaf ,
Glle'i Shine. S-aln , Julius Caesnr , Larlquolre-
Jlr Hunt , Jack Donahue , Athamas , Major
Nick , Land Nymi : h , Princess Indl.i and Hur-
l

-
l Hi' alsn inn.-

Soi
.

otul riu-c , 0 furlongs , selling : South
lAfrlen , 1M ( Slnims ) r lo 1 and 2 to 1. won ;
Ti < nls WJ ( Illrsch ) , 12 to 1 and u to 1 , sec-
ond

¬

; Kilsi-r Ludwlg , 107 ( Irving ) . S lo 1 and
I ! to 1 , tl'lnl. Time : 1:1VOcorge: H-

.Ki'tc'iim
.

, Ooeiina , Friendship , Her Own ,

CaiMlda. norl.in , Gltty , Hed Spider , Judge
liitkrr. C'huni , lion Ami , l''lre.slile and Ten
Kput also ran-

.Tlilrl
.

r.i''e , one mile , falling : Pent , llli-
McPaffirty( ) , 11 to H and even , won ; Demaj-

.aMue.
-

. !Miulur! ) . 7 to 1 and [ to 2 , second ;

Tom C'roin.vell , 116 ( Williams ) . Ii to 1 and
1 to 1. th'i-d. Time : 1:41.: Deer Slayer ,

Dolamlo , Volley , l.obtnguela , Orion and
* I li'inviH Cut also inn-

.Koi.rth
.

race , one iind one-eighth mile.* :

Sir Walter , 12Pliiylon( ) . B to 1 and 7 to ii.
won ; I'eop o' Day , 120 ( Tarul ) , wcond ;

Lc'hman. 12. ( Slnims ) , 7 to 3 and 1 to 2 ,

third. Time : l:5T: Vi. Howard Mann also
ran.Klf'h race , (-even furlongs : FlaV1 Sulnncr ,

10G ( II. Martin ) , won ; Sly Fox , 111 ( Slmms ) .

2 to 1 ami 4 to 5. second ; Maximo Gomes ; ,

( Hergon ) . IS to 1 and G to 1 , third. Time-
3l.Hi.

- :

: ! : . llanipden. Lady Ulfdaln , Philip and
Sir Ciiiwr.ln alro ran-

.llxth
.

race , oim mile : The Winner. 110-

II.( . Martin ) . 3 to r and out , won : Chal-
lenKor

-
, IOS ( Willlurns ) , 7 to 2 and 7 to 10 ,

ti.HMind ; llamtrn 11. lOii ( Clayton ) , 10 to
nnd It to "

, third. Time : 1:12.: Tlmonr also
1"CINCINNATI , Oc-t. C2.Starter Chlnn had
larj-o IlelilH to hntmlc In four out of the
Hlx ovenw at Litonla totlav. but jnt the
hoi-feu away In ovoiv race to good Blarts.
The purfs were divided be .Ween four
favorlU'H an.l two1 ouUldeis.VeaMier cool ;

tr.ick FTOO.I- attendance large. HcsultH :

First raff , live and a half fnrlongn :

llrlghtlc S. 110 ff'onley ) , 2 to 1 , won ;

.AnueiMia. HO ( Hart ) . to 2 and 8 to 5 , sec-
ond

¬

; Mv Maryland , 110 Utandall ) , B to 1 ,

third. Time : 1HH: (, . Ma Ansollnf , Xal'ssn ,

Tenpins , Ada Ituraell , Margaret Jane ,
Oeorglo O , Keeloua , Highland Princess ,

Moorlliiiwk , Allle U and Solution also ran.-
Secom1

.

race , six furlongs , i'-'lllnt," ; Miss
Verne , 102 (T. PO..VCT.S ) , I to 5 , won ; Argus ,

110 ( J. MatthoWK ) , 10 to 1 nnd I to 1 , second ;

Huydnm. 102 ( Itandall ) , !) to 2 , third , Time :

1:17.: Hlitzi'ii's Sister. Pegiry , In plrcr, Orpa
Pilot , Myth , Klnir Fisher , McFnrland II ,

lied Ductless , I'jt'icl Lee and llleaKmcre
aim iv.ii.

Third race , one mile : SUter S'olln. flS
( Hall ) . S to B , won ; Citllcon 103 (Conley )
7 to 1 and C to 2 , tun-ond ; Lickhnrt. 8 !

( Nutt ) . 4 to 1 , third , Time : 1:434.: Kcgcr-
It , Self , .MlM I'rune'.H , Hampart , Mld Hc n-

Vleo Hcjjal. High Noon. Pete Kitchen , Say
On , Lulu Fry and Derby Maid also ran

Fourth race , two mlloii Sir Kboiiv , 1f-

tConlev(
' ) , S to 1. won : iCndnrance. 10S (J

Hill ) , 4 to n , Hvrond ; Hiirton , HW ( Dupee )
S to 5 , third. Time3:3:1: : > 1 , iMmoti , fllll-
McKenzlu

>

nnd Dominica also ran.
Fifth race , t-lx furIoiiK > : Flop. Jf-

lfGleason ) . S to 1. won ; TiiPCiilum. 103 (J
Hill ) . 5 to 2 and oven , second : Arctiirns
11)2) ( llrltton ) , 2 to 1 , third. Time : lic: j
Itandazzn. The Doutor , llonncvllle , Auc-
tlonuer , Mai bee , Lucky Monday , Renfrew
Troll , nleirmln and Wllllamoter uluoI-
MIl. .

Sixth rare , one mile , wiling : Madeline
110 ( Conley ) . S to D. won ; Ardath , 1-
1Illnckey( ) , 10 to 1 nnd 4 t 1 , cecond ; Cecil

101 ( C. Comb* ) . 20 to 1. third , Time : 1H-
NleU

:

C'arter , Fresco , Klsle D it ml Sir Vim_
1'liihn I'll ! ) ii Tie Clime.-

ST.
.

. JOSBPH. Mo. . Oct. 22-Tho llaltlmoro-
AllAmerican played hero this afternoon be-

fore a great crowd. The gnme nun hotlj
contested mid durknesa prevented ltn com
( iletton. the uamo being callid on a Hoi
Hcore In the tenth Inning , much to the din
appointment of thu spectators. Score-
.Haltlmoro

..All-Americans . . . 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 0
Ilime hits ! Haltlmore. 13 ; All-American * .

S. Krror* : Haltlmore 3 ; All-Americans. 3.
H.itterlCH llillmore.: : Horton and Clark :
All-Aincrlcuns , Powell and Donahue. Um-
plro

-
: Alberts.1-

C

.

line We'll Our ) > ii Kuul I ! I otr.-
GHANO

.
ItAPIDS. Mich. Oct. S2.KM-

Ilyan and John Johnson , colored , both of
Chicago , fought u knoikout contest before
a. I'll? crowd at need's laka. Just before day.
light this mornlnr. Hyatt waa tbe more
c.ever , but he exhausted hlmuolf In olten-

slve work In the sixth nnd seventh round * .

when hr hnd th ? negro sro'nir , but lackeil
steam to put him out. Aft r that Johns > n ral-
.'led

.
' and forced the Hclitlng. In the elcv-
onlh round , while Hynn'n hand was Mill on-
JijIinnon'D shoulder, the latter swung on-
Ilyan'o jaw nnd knocked him nen.ieles *.
Johnson's blow wna declared a foul under
the rules nnd Hynn got the tnoticy. Deputy

wers iire.'ent , but did not Interfer-
e.nsi

.

: iui.ii sAi.viinos AUI : si , .MIII-

D.Hclrciicbnient

.

Hie < 'r >' In the Wexlcrn-

CIHPAOO , Oct. 22. Salnrlew were slashed
nt today's meeting of the West Ilase Hall
league. Hereafter the amount paid to nny-
oni; player for one month's work In nny-
of the eight clubs composing the league
w'll' be limited to 200. When the total
salary list of a slnple club exceeds J2.X )

x i month Hint club will , nc-ordlnu lo n-

iilr adopted today , be subject to n line
of * .V for each month In which the nnlnry
Hit exceeds the limit. Heretofore the inlary

mil has been }2,4 M per month. It was
made tbe dlltv of the president of the
tnpue to audit the nccountn of each club
n'l nss e the f.VH) iluo whenever It should
o necr xiry. The iueatlon of the eighth
lub l still unsettled , but the cencral penll-

mmt
-

Is In favor of retaining the old clr-
ult

-
and leaving the franchise In Ornnil-

tnplds. . The mntlcr will not be dennllely-
H'lded until the meeting of the league In-

hi * city next February.
The board of directors who hold of-
co

-
for the ensulne year are : T. J. I .oft us ,

Jclumbiui ; O. A. Vanderbock , Detroit ; C-

.autspaugn
.

, Mlinienpolls ; James Manning ,
City-

.Altenr

.

Co urn I UK Meet.-
GOODIjAND

.
, Knn. Oct. 22. The courting

oday was a continuance of the line sport
vhlch nan been enjoyed throughout the
Mtcar club'rt program. The principal
vents were run to a llnlsh , and nt least

mlf the population turned out afoot or on-
lOt'Miback. . A late start was made. It w.is-
vlndy nnd 'hares got up wild , out of the
rot dozen found only two could bo slipped

at. At llrst the slips did not work evenly ,
mt the fault wnn found and remedied.-
Itliorwlsi1

.

, Iltslph Taylor , the Denver sllp-
ler

-
, did very good work. As judge , Ituzll

layman of Chicago acquitted hlmse'f we'l.'
With one exception the hares ran well.
The llnnl cour e of one stake wan about
wo miles , and of the other a mile and a
inlf-
.Tbe

.

four puppies left In the
reduce stakes fought out the battle as fol-

ows
-

: Mountain Heailly , Simpson mid
Jonabue , Cripple Creek , beat Wild LicfK-
wned by A. L. Weti'.on of Colorado Springs
ml W. McGlbboti of Denver ; Hlsmar'-k ,

owned bv T. W. llartels of Cripple Creek
UiiI Charles Marker of Denver , beat Al-

niatltu , W. W. Wnlkir. Goodlnnd.
The tlnt'l course : Mountain Heauty beat

3Ismnrck.-
In

.

the neml-flfnlfl of the Allcnr cup. Hen
lur beat L. F. llartels ot Denver , and J.-

t.

.

Hossoter of San Francisco beat Joe
.nilth , owned by Pa'C'il Poe of Pueblo.-
White.

.

Diamond , owned by 1C. Nnlly and
. Morley of St. Loiiln , beat Winning Style ,

owned by Hurtols and Darrow.-
In

.

the llnal course Hen Hur beat White
) lamond and won the cup.

match for $39 n side was' run by Duke ,

pod bv H. Shoels of Salt Lake , and Pro-
crastination

¬

, owned by Simmons andl Dona-
lue

-
, the former winning-

.Hnelni

.

; lit l'"lci-t > no , ! .

N13W YOHK , Oct. 22 In spite of cloudy
veather there was a good atteiidiince at
''b etwood park for the fourth day of the

October meeting. The llrst event on the
card was this unlliilshed 2M: class , In which
jegend and Allle Tare e.ieh hnd a heat. Tile
'oriner promptly won a heat and was nt

once made favorite. Then Lucy M ' on a-

ouple of heats In very close llnlsheH , but
n tilt- sixth and seventh heats Allle Tare

got his best foot to the front and won by a-

eiiKlh. . Hesults :

2M: ! trotting , $ .W : Allle Tare won second ,

Ixth and .seventh heats , liest time : 222V1-
.ucy

.

, 'M won the fourth and llfth heats.
! est time : 2:2.T,4.: Legend won the first * and
bird heats. I Jest time : 2:22: >, i. Harry P ,

IIIZP ! Hlshland Olrl , llattle D an 1 For-
nosi

-

: else started.
2:20: trotting , J400 : Neva Wllkes won sec-

ond
¬

bent. Time : 2iaVi.: Nlt.i I'anco'ist won
he llrst beat. Time : 2J9Vi.: Ivandorf won
ho third in 2:17'Dreseh: won the fourth
icat. Time : 2:20Vi.: Margin , Hugh G , Hcy-

ereilth
-

, Nellie iM. Commodore Amber. Car-
es

-
, Jack O'Hrleii , Ullly Galncs and Morris
also started.

2:12: Hotting. $ Cfl : Hecord won the only
icat trotted. Time : 2:1C',1: Queechy , Ccphus
Hid Golden Hclle also st irted.

nill'crtVlus Cllniiiil"'iiHlili.|
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. 22. With the

Dupont cup and the world'snlng1 shot
championship at snke; , 'Fred Gilbert of
Spirit Lake , la. , and J. A. H. Rlllott of Kan-
sas

¬

City made phenomenal records In their
natch here tills afternoon. Gilbert was the
Ictor. Out of 2.0 birds sbotl at by the two
rucks but one was missed. Six others fell

lead out of bounds. For 100 birds ! .he tuo
cracks tied , with ninety-seven cueh. Gll-

ot
-

t's twenty-first fifty-third and seventy-
second birds fell dead out of bound * . K-

lott
! -

killed sffvcnly-nlne birds without a
skip , ml ed hi ? eightieth and his nlne'.y-
Irst

-
and ninety-sixth birds fell dead out of-

Hiuiids. . Oa the shoot-off at twentylive-
ilrds Gilbert iwon 'the match with a clean

score. Klllott's twenty-fourth bird full dead
out of bounds. He killed the tsiciityflfth.-

Onialiii

.

AKiiliiHt Tuliiir Collce.
The Omaha High school eleven leaves this

nornlng for Tabor In. The team Is san-
guine

¬

and hopes to win from the Iowa. boys.
They will line up as follows : Illght end ,

Iiitchlnson ( Crosby ) : rUbt tackle , Hushes
Mor.--e ) : right guard , Fradenburg ; center ,

Stokes ; left guard ; left tackle , Cortelyou ;

oft end , Thomas ( Everts ) ; right halfback ,

Tracy ; left halfback , Scott ; fullback , West ;

ouarterbuck , Spafford ( Davlson ) .

Quite n larso crowd will accompany the
toys , who will be looked after by Manager
Knight and Coach Hernsteln.-

I'xrii

.

Foot Hull CIIIIICN: at IeN loluen.-
DUS

.

MOINIIS. Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Dea Molnes college and Drake uni-

versity
¬

played foot ball hero today , and
Des Mollies was defeated by 24 to 0.

The MnmhnlUowir nnd Des Molnes High
-sehonl teams pl'iyed here today , and Mar-
slmlltown

-
wan defeated by 77 to 0. The

Mimi'ialltuwii men were much Ilphtcr and
not nearly so well trained as the Des Monies

layers.

liniik WHIN nt Coir. .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. . Oct. 22. The match
Ranio at the country club links today be-

tweun
-

W. Honk of this city and David
Coiills of Chicago resulted In it victory for
the Kansas City man by ono hole up The
contest las-ted two and one-half hours. The
name attracted much Interest among Kan-
sas

¬

City golfers and was witnessed by a
goodly number of enthusiasts-

.Mcrnrtlnml

.

llcut * Dneey.-
NRW

.
ORLEANS , Oct. 22. Kid McPart-

land knocked out Prof. ICd Dacey In half a-

round before the Tulane Athletic club to-

night with n left-handed solar plexus blow

HlicUlcn'x Arnleil Solvt.
The best salvo lu the world for cuts

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores
tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns ant
all skin eruptions , and positively cures pllrs-
or no pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co.

ATTKMI'TS TO COMMIT

i'Mcrled ! )' Her lliiu'iniiil .Sh Seclix-
lo Die.-

Mrs.
.

. Hobert Poston attempted to comtnl-
giilcida by a mixture of chloroform and opium
at the homo of some friends ot 21G Nortl
Nineteenth street farly Thursday morning
The woman was fcund lying In an uncon
scions condition upon the front steps by the
husband , A physician was called In and
after several hours' work succeeded In bring-
Ing her back to llfp.-

Mr
.

a. Postou formerly resided with her bus
band In New York City. Early last Angus
ho Is said to have } iad an attack of the Klon-
dike fever and left her with small cercmon >

and little money. Mrs. Poston visited he
parents In La Salic. III. , whore she learnci
through a letter sent by the husband to hi
relatives that he was living tn Omaha. Sh
followed him hero and upon meeting him at
the street asked that ho provlds a homo fo-

her. . This the husband Is said to have re-

fused. .

The little money In the woman's posscss6!
soon dwindled away and she found hersel
without food or shelter. D'sperate as to he
condition ulio Invested the remainder of he
slender means in some opium and earn
chloroform and taking a large dose of each
laid down upon the veranda of her friend'-
boms to die. The husband provided medlca-

'attendance' and later also a room at 417 Nortl
Nineteenth street , but still refuses to llv
with the woman as bU wife.

There Is no need of little children beln
tortured by rcald head , aczcma and ski
eruptions. I> t Witt's Witch Hazel Salv
gives Instant rrilet and cures permanently.

Subscribe for The Sunday nee and rei
Anthony Hope's great tory "Slinon Dale."

NTEREST IN THE CAMPAIGN

Rspnblicanu Demonstrate They Are Alive to

Importance of Coming Election.-

NTHU3IASTIC

.

GREETING TO CANDIDATES

Inllr Under AimplrcH at-

liiiiinirlriiu Ili'iiiililU'iin dull
Prnvi" ! u Sncr ' i i Iliilli In-

A It en (Inner anil liiteri'al.

While this lias been called n quiet cam-

paign the audience that congregated nt the
republican headquarter * at Thirteenth and

*arnam streets last night to hear republican
principles discussed was one which would
iavo beeu significant even In the enthusiasm

of a national contest. Every seat In the
nail was filled before S o'clock , and by the
time the speakers arrived thu crowd had
monopolized the standing room anil packed
tha building to the doors. It was
largely an audience of worklngmen and It
received every reference to
and the local ticket with hearty applause.
The meeting was under the auspices of
Scandinavian-American Republican club ,

the Swedish Military band played a
of selections through the evening.

President Theodore H. Johnson of the
called the meeting to order and
Gtis Andrcen as chairman. In accepting
chair Mr. Audrecn started the enthusiasm
leclarlng that the Scandinavians had
been republicans and this fall they proposed
to stay by thu republican candidates
top to bottom. It was one of the
tickets that had ever been nominated In
county. There was not a man on It
Integrity or ability could be questioned ,

no man could excuse himself for not support-
Ing It.-

T.
.

. S. Crocker and N. P. Swauson were In-

troduced , received a warm greeting , and re-

tired after stating their candidacy and prom-
ising to discharge the duties of their re-

spective olllccs faithfully If elected.-
NO

.

TIME FOR FREE SILVER.
Then W. F. Gurley made a short but effec-

tive address. Ho said that this year any
who would talk to an audience for an
and a half on the money question
bo mobbed. There was only one man In
United States who could do It and that
because the people wanted to se ? a
corpse and hear It talk. During the
year the people had discovered that
was money enough to pay the labor of
country , and labor unemployed was now
exception and not the rule. The
party had promised the- people that If Me-

Kluley was elected prosperity would return
and the people were witnesses that It
kept Its promise. He drew a graphic com-
parison between conditions that
a year ago and those of today , and
the voters not to vote to bring back
old stagnation.

Referring briefly to the local ticket
speaker called attention to the
that the fusion arrangement was
to cram down the throats of Douglis
democrats. The leading tenets of tha demo-
cratic party had been freedom of
and personal liberty , and hero they
asked to support a ticket that contained
name of Mel Redfleld , and also of W.
Anderson , who was one of the most
prohibitionists In Omaha. With one or
exceptions there was not a man on the mon-
grel ticket wht was not a cast-off or
from the republican party.

ALL SINGING ITS PRAISES.
Senator Thurston was the next

and his appearance was the signal for an-

other outbreak of cheers and handclapplngs.-
He said that he was Inclined to believe
there was no great necessity for
meetings this year. There was. so much
was talking for the republican party.
nuw wheels that had been set lu motion ,

machinery singing all over the United States
dollar when , higher priced hogs and steers
and an Improved demand for labor were
talking for republicanism. When Bryan v,

traveling around the country last fall
train had never missed a connection or
time , for there were no freight trains in
way. Hut this year he could not travel -

oven his own state without being laid out
account of the trains that were moving
tremendous crops which Nebraska was ex-

changing for nearly 100000000.
The speaker brlelly took up the stock

trade arguments which the silver
used last fal' and made them ridiculous
applying them to present conditions.
quoted from one ot Bryan's stump
the declaration. "If you stand for the
standard wheat won't be worth 26 cents
bushel In 1S07. " He spoke earnestly or
candidacy of Judge Post , whom he charac-
terized as ono of the most conscientious
honorable judges 'tint had ever sat on
supreme bench of Nebraska. In this con-
nection he alluded to the manner In
the populists had been sold out at Lincoln.-
The democrats , representing 10 per cent
the fusion vote , and the silver republicans
per cent , had got their heads together
Induced all three conventions to adopt a reso-
lution by ''which a candidate that was en-

dorsed by two conventions was to ho con-
sidered the candidate of all three. Then
democrats satisfied the silver republicans
who had come there for no other
than to bo satisfied. They had
the democratic candidate , and the populists
who represented 85 per cent of the
vote , had been neatly sold , In conclusion
Senator Thurston paid a high compliment
the local republican candidates and urged
voters to vote for ccntlnued prosperity
supporting them.

Short addresses by D. M. Haverly.
McDonald , George Hclmrod and others fol-

lowed , and the meeting was appropriate !

rounded off by a short , but Inspiring , speed
by Senator J. C. Pritchard of North Carolina
The senator hit off the fusion fallacies In
number of effective witticisms which
the crowd. Ho emphasized the object les-
son which wus apparent In the results
had followed republlcitn success a year
and spoke more particularly of Its appli-
cation to the agricultural and stock
Interests of the country.-

TO

.

M.VKH Tin :

.SiiiiiiTiiiin Mm VlniVIII Try fur
Klffllim.-

In
.

order to gut their names upon
olllclal ballot , candidates other than
who were no in Ira ted by tha r-'rty' conven-
tlons had to file their petitions with
county clerk Thursday night. Following
the names of the candidates and the
they seek :

M. II. lledflcld , county clerk ; Pete? Peters
overeecr road district No , 1 ,
precinct ; William Cohos , overseer
district No. 2 , Jefferson precinct ; William II-
McCurdy , overseer wad district No. 1

Waterloo precinct ; Charles Ilrandes ,
of the peace , West Omaha precinct ;

Ilolln , overseer road district No. 2 , '
precinct ; J. II. llroock , overseer read dlstric-
No. . 1 , McArdlo precinct ; Henry Arp ,
sesflor , Jefferson precinct ; Herman
Justice of the peace , Jefferson precinct ; Wil
Ham Steen , overseer road district No. 1-

Doueltu precinct ; Edward Ilrosnlhan , con-
stable , South Omaha ; George II. Fleming ,

sessor , Third ward ; A. P. Akerlund ,

seer road district No. 2 , Platte
precinct ; Edward I ) . Cox , accessor. Klftl
ward ; Henry Llbbert , assessor , MoArdl-
precinct. .

Hull- .

The announcement of a grand republlcai
rally In the First ward tonight was cvl-

dcntly a misunderstanding. R. C.
president of the club In charge of the meet-
Ing , says the rally ls to be held next Tucs
day night. October 26. at Forfst hall ,

and Pierce streets. The speakers will b-

Hon. . H. II. Mercer and John 0.Vharton. .

You tbould keep Salvation Oil on hand ;

will cure all acnes and pains. Price 25 cts-

.Mnrrlnui

.

! l.l
Licenses to wd have been Iisurd by tli

county judge to the following parties :

Numb and Address. ,
John Cupltii , Omaha..Kuto Wyborny , Omaliit ,.Holier ! I. HVIIIIK. Onuiha.Urn , Kvn N. Krnyon. Omnhu ..William J Sehliiter, Council Bluffs .
Ummn Olid-man , Douglas county , Neb. . .

John C. Wallace. Weiton. Neb.Ida J. Iarson. . Weaton. Neb.

Glory is to Unmask Falsehood

Bring Truth to Light"
! Old Father Time has in Omaha ,

attention to special doings at our store today.

sell fancy ers' hands 12.00 per dozen. An early
, In plaids , Hosiery purchase before Mr. Dlnglcy Rot in his
stripes. All line work enables us to sell them Satur-

day
¬

) Sold from at 1.00 per Rarment. Men of
) . .Me. pur At our hosiery counter wo will place Omaha , this Is a great opportunity.

former on sale It lots for ladles and II lots for Ladles who have not visited our cloak
store prompt ¬ men. Ladles' at 15C , llc) and .". "c. Men's nnd suit departments this season are

half ho.se , ,' 5 pairs for t 0c , ! ! pairs for tM-

cami'

) invited specially for Saturday. The com-

pliments

¬

IMB , shop ¬

leather bet ¬

' pairs for Too. These are Imported , heaped on us dally spur us to

each. No llarmsdorf black , full regular made , greater things. never have shown

these. The hoiixht by us from an overstocked Im-

porter

¬ such a larRO and handsome selection.
' excep ¬ ; 'M per cent lower than they can The Hinall prices will surprise you.

be Imported now. Kxtra help at this Hundreds of customers who have look-

ed

¬

brand corset. counter. You will oblige us , however , and looked all over the city came
black , drab If you can make It convenient to come back and bought at our dress goods de-

partment.

¬

? 1.K( ) value. in the morning.-

Ladles'
. . They say wo have an un-

matchable
-

! comiiiend- underwear. We want to close-

out
stock. Wo want your opinion

all small lots , all odds of line K od ? , also. You will not be considered trouble-

some

¬

sateen flan ¬ vests , pants and union suits , Roods which If you don't l uy. I

Don't- rnllle. sold up to $1MX ) per garment , in ono lot overlook the glove counter Satur-
day.

¬

( ) ' ." , Saturday , Saturday , 'ASe. Most of them will bo . Wo have thrown on ( he counter
weld by noon , rnlon suits at So! ) , 1.00 , all the small In Trefousso 4-

JOODS. 12. . Vests and pants , l ! e. 2.c , : ! "e. nOc , button suede and mosquetalre , sold from
. full sixe , SWu and 100. lOvery number extra good $ '_ . ( ) ( ) to $ 'J. '_>r . Al o a lot of larger sixes

! ; , -lc! ) value. In dressed kid , sold ot 1.25 and 1.75 ,

In somu Men's underwear. Three specials for some soiled , all one price. tiOc per pair.
than the gar ¬ Satttrday. Heavy wetjiht camel's hair . To add lo the Interest we will sell Satur-

day
¬

mixture In shirts and drawers at OOc-

.Second.

. till our two-clasp fancy embroidered
with the . All wool In n.'tttiral gray , splen-

did
¬ gloves which were 1.2 ,") at 1.00 per pair ,

, till slx.es , stock , Rood weight , Saturday 7io. and our elegant exposition gloves , pique ,

; , 'Jlc! each. Von will lind It troublesome to match atJ-

51.00.
till colors , embroidered , at $ ! . " ( ) per pair.

to need com- . Third. A line soft pure wool , Little kids for little ones , all colors , all
plush back Rarmetit , worth now In mak ¬ sixes , at 1.00 per pair.

!
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house buying was again a factor. At the
sumo time has been a buyer to u-
modor.Uo extent , taking shocks on any con ¬

cessions. The fact that J. 1 > . .Morgan has
arrived In London and according to all ac-
counts

¬

has given out favorable views of the
situation here Is regarded as likely to have
a good effect. As the How of funds to the
Interior has been clu-i-ked nnd Interest rates
show a tendency to weaken , the market
here Is not disturbed by the apparent efforts
of leaders of the money market and the
Hank of ISngland to obstruct gold Importa-
tions

¬

to ibis country. It might be men-
tioned

¬

that Mio measurable success of the
means taken for this object Is more thanlikely to improve the speculative Interest
of London in this market. The apparent
closing of negotiations us to the disposal
of the Independent gas organizations in Chi-
cago

¬

and their acquisition by the Ctilcngo
Gas company removes a disturbing inllu-
enco

-
in the market and "the street" has

been much more Inclined to pay attentionto the condition of business and the rail-
road

¬

earnings.
The latter continue to be satisfactory , and

much ftres.s Is laid on the declarations of
leading railroad otllclnls that Increasing
general merchandise freights make amends
for any fulling1 off In the grain movement.
There Is. however , an Impression in some
quarters that no decided movement In-
prKea Is probable while the elections In
New York and elsewhere arc pending , and
the meeting of congress Is near at hand.

An attempt has also been made to re-
vive

¬

the fear of complications In our rcla-
tlonii

-
with Spain , and rumors have been

circulated that otiDot-ltlon bids to that of
the reorganization syndicate will be forth-
coming

¬

at the foreclosure rale of the Union
Parille property next month. The market
being still a narrow one , such factors had
some effect , and at times the proceedings
wore dull or effected by reactionary ten ¬

dencies.

CM3.IIIi 1IOUS13 TOTALS-

.KKnKItt

.

. * Of ltllNllllNM TrilllNIK'tlUIIH-
of tin . HniiUN.1

NEW YORK , Oct. 22. The following table ,

complied by Ilrndstrcet , shows tha bank
clearings at eighty-seven cltlea for the week
ended October 21 , with the percentage of In-

crease
¬

and decrease as compared with the
corresponding week last year :

UnliiM lii NuhniMkii Improve- ( lie
. OnUoi lc.

NEW YORK , Oct. 22. Uradstrcct'u to-

morrow
¬

will say :

While the general trade movement Is
somewhat Irregular and there are further
evidences of failing off In demand the vol-
ume

¬

of business continues oC large proper ¬

tions. Speculation In wool has ceased and
the demand for the staple Is less than for
weeks ipast. Cotton goods arc dull on the
weakness of raw cotton and Jobbers report
dry goods slower than a week ago.

Interior merchants In the central west
have not distributed fall storks as promptly
us expected and many Jobbers nt we-stern
centers find that they overestimated the
consumptive demand when securing fall
goods. L'nsoasonably warm weather has In-
terfered

¬

with the movement of heavy goods
at the ivpst , but rains In Kansas. Oklahoma
and Nebraska have Improved the agricul-
tural

¬

outlook. Helatlvply. the greatest ac-
tivity

¬

In trade Is reported by Kansas City
and Omaha merchants , While quarantine
regulations have been raised In Texas and
modified In Louisiana , business throughout
most of the gulf sta'cs remains practically
nt a standstill. Almost all the larger east-
ern

¬

cities report a decreased movement of
merchandise and .1 tendency of collections
to fall away , notably Hnltlmoro owing to
Its southern connections.

The Industrial situation continue.tofurnish employment to ua many persons us-
at any preceding period this year and at
higher .vagos. Production of Iron , steel ma-
chinery

¬

, stoves , car structural works , glass
and 'Woolen goods continues heavy. Steel
mills have order. to carry them Into lbS.!)

and decline contracts for next -youi's de-
livery.

¬

. This ix : lulns the advance in the
price of Hessemer pig Iron , while the foun-
dry

¬

grades remain unchanged. The extra-
ordinarily

¬

heavy and steadily Increasing
production oC Iron lij starting up furnaces
long out of blast , and although con-
sumption

¬

Is heavy. It Is not Impiolmblo tiiatproduction may outrun Itself In the near
future , which constitutes an unfavorable
point In the outlook-

.Kxports
.

of wheat (Hour Included as
wheat ) from both counts of the United
States and from Canada thlM week amount
to r.iJ22177 huohcla. against ,

'! IO,000 buHhels-
la t week , I.OOT.O'X ) bushels In the week ayear iifo. 2,6TiSwO( bushels two years ago ,
3rJ3.0UO; bushels three years ago, and , us
compared with 3,37,010 bushels In the like
week of 1893. There IIUH been a sharp drop
In the export movement of Indian corn
thli week , the total amounting to I,177ul3
bushels , compared with 222I.OCO buMiel * last '
week , 29i.iOUO bushels In the week a year
ago , 1,313,000 bushels two years aao ! )2.uO
bushels three years ago , and its compared
with i 29,000 bushels III the like week of1-

M)3.) .

There are 203 business failures reported
tthioiighout thu United States thU week ,

against IDC last week , 2KJ In the week u
year ago , 2JO two yearn u o. 221 In the Ilku
week In 1SUI , and 32U In the third k-

of October , 18)3!) , There are twenty-seven
business failures reported from the Do-
minion of Canada this week , u total con-
siderably

¬

smaller than thai of Inxt week-
.or

.

In thu third week of October In any of
the four preceding years ,

SKCOM ) DAY 1(1'( '' .

liiillfiitliiiiN that n l.lKht Vole Him -
.

Ileeii lleeorileil. "

Yesterday was the second day of regls-
tratlon

-
and the returns from a number

oC the downtown precincts Indicate x

decidedly heavier registration than was
put on the books on the preceding
day. As a matter of fact thera
must bo a veritable bocm In registration If
anything like the full vote of the city Is-

recorded. . The last registration was nearly
20,000 , but last Thursday less than 1.500
names -wore received. If the registration
averaged eighty voters In each precinct yes-
terday

¬

and an equal number next Saturday ,
the total will then be only Ifi.GGO. i

There Is no doubt that the population of r.
the city has been materially Increased slnco ;
a year ago and the city authorities fear that
there will be such a rush on the last day
that many voters will bo unable to get their
names recorded.-

Uotweon
.

8 and 9 o'clock yesterday
morning about every registration board
In the city suddenly discovered that it
was short on stovepipe or some other
article of heating apparatus. Some cf
tinclerks declared that the wind
came In under the supports of the booths and
demanded that someone be sent at onoo to
close the apertures. The combined distress
calls threatened to swamp the Hoard of
Public Works olllce until the sun rose high
enough to relieve the troubles of the shiver-
ing

¬

registrars.

IIOAIll ) OI1 iilJCATl ( CA.MMU.lTISfl-

.ainc

.

of 'I'llONIUpon tin ; ItoKprctIvo-
Parly TliUots.-

Slnco
.

the city conventions were held
thcro have been a few changes In the list
'A camlldatca for members of the Hoard of
Education nominated by the fuslonlstg.-
Klmcr

.

13. Tliomas , a populist , was nomi-
nated

¬

for the full term , anil J. C , Whliinery
for the ono-ycar term. Thomas afterward-
declined to make the race , and Wlilnnery
declined lo stand for the f'hort term. The
democratic committee mot and Illled the
vacancy by moving Whlnnery up to the full
term made vacant by ( he declination ot
Thomas , and then put on J hu M. Chamhoro-
to take the one-year term loft by Whlnnery.

These changes will make the candidates
of the- two parlies for the respective terms
an follows : A. A. Huclianan , J. P. Burgess ,

J. G. Moore , II. J. I'onfold and II. V.
Thomas , republican candidates for the long
terms. The fuslonlbts present for these
places Ahnor Waggoner. Samuel Recs , Ho-
bart

-
Williams , 3. D. Mercer and J. C. whln-

nory.
-

. Kor Iho two-year term , to nil a va-
cancy

¬

, the republican candidate Is A , W-

.Johnson.
.

. The fiit'lonlsts present M. V. Funk-
houucr

-
; and for the one-year term to ((111 a

vacancy the republican candidate Is Andrew
Klnwlt , while opposed to him Is John M.
Chambers , fuslnnlst-

.Arnold's

.

Ilrumo Celery curst hcqdachej.
lOc, ?5u and nos All druggists.-

rKlll

.

K VI | NI I'N Suit.-
A

.

demurrer to the pftlllun on the strength
of' which J. O. Yclser expects to secure a
writ of mandamus against the Nebraska
Telephone company to reduce the tolls for
telephone service to (1 a month was ufKiiod
yesterday before Judge Soolt. When ud-
Jouninivnt

-
WIIH tuktm In the afternoon the

argument wan not completed. It will bo
resumed next Thursday ,

nntl tllgcBtivo dlsordcrH yield quickly
W> delicious , dcUcnlo beef ( en rnado-

fromlbeccnutooLiBBioCOMl'ANY'S
KXTKACT. ( Look-
out for the hi no
signature on the
wrapper ) :

Goolt Book cl'lns recipe* for moor pd-

Ultima >rnt { too to liuiinoLotpen. AildteW-
I' . O. Itoi im New York.


